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WHEELING:
Friday Morning, June 8. I860.

Early hours the House of Representa¬
tives are getting to keep, according to the

telegraph. A quorum for business was

had through the compulsory power of the

Sergeant-at-Arms at one o'clock yesterday
morning.
Tale about agitation dying away! How

can it? Read the despatches this morn¬

ing, and see how that the petition of Kan¬
sas to be admitted as a State has again
been hooted ont of the Senate. The Dem¬
ocratic members, comprising a majority,
have, we are told, held a caucus, and re¬

solved to fix new geographical bonndarics
to the Territory, and refer the whole mut¬

ter back again for a new vote.
Kansas will not vote again on this ques¬

tion. She has already done so, and ex¬

pressed herself unequivocally. Whyshould
¦he do so again, merely to make herself a

political football? Had it notbeen known
that she would certainly cast her electoral
vote for Lincoln and Hamlin, she would
have been admitted at once.as Oregon
was.but with her present politics, she is
to be kept out until after the Presidential
.lection.

The Honse of Representatives has most

honorably distinguished itself by its in¬

dustry and dispatch of business. Under
the lead of Mr. Sherman, seconded by
the other chairmen, and by the majority
of the House, the bills necessary for the

support of the government, are either
passed, or in such a state of forwardness,
that they could all be passed in a fort¬

night; and much other important legisla-
a.~ i x. .«. r.«r.«»AA na ft.- .- tt

is concerned. Unusual progress, too, has
been made in the private calendar; and all
together it may be truly said that no pre¬
vious House of Representatives for many
years has devoted itself with so much in-
dustry, zeal and success to the public bus¬
iness, and to the consideration of private
claims, many of them long delayed do
mands upon the justice of the government.
The Senate i3 much behind the House, yet
might readily overtake it if the discussions
upon abstract propositions conld be stopped
and the sessions devoted to the practical
business of legislation. The best inform¬
ed cortespondents at Washington write
that an adjournment is probable, as it is
evidently praclicabe by the 18th of June.

If, however, the session continues over

that date and extends beyond the Balti¬
more convention, it i3 impossible to pre¬
dict upon what a sea of discussion the
two houses will be launched.

Fbom the confused and somewhat con¬

tradictory acconnts whicli come to us from
Southern Italy, we think that it may fairly
be concluded that Garibaldi and the revo¬

lutionists are making decidcd progress,
and that the sovereign of Naples is justly
trembling for his throne. On the 15th
and 16th of May the royal troops were

twice defeated by the insurgents, and
¦were obliged to fall back upon Palermo..
They were not able to prevent their pur¬
suers from occupyingMorreale,an elevated
position which commands the city, nnd
were preparing, at our latest advices, to
make their escape in safety to the vessels
in the harbor. The people were *verv-
where rising in patriotic indignation, and
flocking to the standard of their deliverer.
The alarm of the government was mani¬
fested by the fact that they had sent out
one of their generals to proclaim pardon
to all who would lay down their arms, and
bad offered Sicily a separate administra¬
tion under the yonng Connt De Trnni,
half brother of the king, as viceroy. We
may reasonably suppose that mercy did
not prompt the sovereign and the cabinet
to make this proposal. There can scarcely
be a doubt that Sicilyislost to theNeapol-
itan Bourbons.

The Alleghauies, a well known concert

troupe, have been at the Sandwich Islands,
and are giving concerts generally in that
part of the world. They landed at Raro-
tonga, one ot the Ilerve Islands, and a

recently published letter gives an amusing
account of their 6rst nnd only concert
there. The tickets were paid for "in
kind," the price of admission being one

hog or two pigs, or one turkey, or two
chickens, or twenty-five cocoa nuts, or

twenty pine apples, 4c.; children half
price. The door-keeper had plenty to do
in collecting the pay, although he bad no

change to make. The concert was crowd¬
ed to overflowing; but as the audience
were dressed in the fashion of Adam and
Eve, there was no tearing of skirts, or

crushing of hoops in the jam. The con¬
cert was a complete triumph, and gave so
much satisfaction that the females insisted
on showing the usual sign of devoted
friendship to Miss Hiffert, the female sing¬
er of the troupe, by rubbing their noses

against her own until the skin was worn

off. They then carried her in their arms

to the house of Mr. Gill, the missionary.
The proceeds of the concert, at market
prices, would have realized $5080 in New
fork, but not having the articles there,
tbo tronpe shipped all they wished, and
distributed the remainder among the peo¬
ple.

Ik Baltimore, as in many other cities,
there are many young men nnd youths
having no visible means of support, who
lonnge in and about drinking bouses,
dress well, sport gold watches and chains,
and whose means of living are very ques¬
tionable. The Baltimore police have re¬

ceived erders from the Marshal to report
the names of all such persons, in order
tbtt the eye of the law may keep them
within its vision.

[For the Intelligencer.]
The Methocllel General Conference.

JJetm. Editors:.Will you allow me

space in your paper to state io brief the
entire action of the late General Confer-

| ence at Buffalo, on the subject of slavery;
j thereby supplying one or two inadvertent
omissions from your statement of this

| morning, which are requisite to a correct
understanding of the whole case?

1. The proposed general role, as cor¬

rectly quoted by yon, failed to receive the
constitutional majority. The old rule
therefore stands as heretofore.

2. The new chapter, after it wns report¬
ed, was amended by the insertion 01" the
words '-to be used as,"' before the word

j '.chattels," so rs to read, ''We believe that
the buying, selling or holding of human
beings (o beuted a* chattels is inconsistent,"
£c.,and inthisform the whole wasadopted.

3. During the pendency of the new chap¬
ter, an amendment in these words was

proposed and failed, viz.: "Resolved, that
this section is understood and meant to he
only advisory." On the next morning the
Conference adopted the following:
"Wuebeas, during the pendency of the

chapter on slavery, the following amend-
meat was offered as explanatory of the
chapter, 'Provided that this section is un¬

derstood to be only advisory.'
'.Rejolrcd, That the said amendment

wa3 rejected by this body because we re¬

gard the chapter itself so clearly declara¬
tive and advisor}- as not to require any
such explanation."
~This resolution was adopted almost
unanimously, the record showing only six
names against it.

It will thus be seen, not only from the
chapter i:self but from this authoritative
and almost unanimous interpretion of it,
that it has neither the form northeforce of
late; and that it does not create any new

time of membership in the church, as the
proposed general rule would have done,
had it prevailed. This is the common

understanding of the case on both sides in
this controversy.

4. And finally, the clause on page 79 of
the Discipline, in these words, "Provided,
nevertheless, no slaveholder shall be eligi¬
ble to the office of an Elder or Deacon
where the laws will admit of emancipation
and permit the liberated slave to enjoy
freedom," was stricken from the book.

I think I correctly and fairly stite the
result of the whole, when I say that, with
the old general rule against the mercenary
traffic in slaves remaining as heretofore,
and with the declaration and advice found
"7 *L- ---. -^-r*.. :- in tho
Methodist Discipline as it now Simula, nilT

provision of lair, either {authorizing or

forbiding ulaveholding by either tne minis¬
ters or the members of the church.

A Member or the late
Genaral Conference.

Wheeling, June 7tb, 1860.

The prospects of a good harvest have
been seldom more promising than now.

Our Western exchanges more particularly
give the most glowing accounts. The
Ohio Reporter says: The prospect is
Still for a bountiful harvest. Fruit trees

of every kind are loaded with the germs
of future luxuries.visions of peaches and

creaui, apple dumplings and cherry pies
greet U3 wherever we take n look ahead.
Strawberries already grace our mnrket,
but these are not of home growth.
From Kansas the accounts are less en¬

couraging. A writer dating at Leaven¬
worth says the drought has destroyed
nearly all the grain sown in the fall, and

blighted early spring vegetables. Such a

season has never before been known.
The crops in Wisconsin look unusuallv

promising. An exchange says that crops
never looked so well in that section as at
the present time, and are allowed by all to

be in a mo3t promising condition. Spring
wheat never looked so well as now. Fruit
and vegetation of every kind is in good
condition.
The continued dry weather of the past

month has somewhat injured the wheat in
some part3 of Iowa, but on the whole the
prospects are fair.

Thegreat English Derby race, on which
bo much was staked, and which it wns

hoped would he won by Mr. Ten. Broeek's
horse "Umpire," was run on the 23d of
May. The result is as follows,.Thirty
horses entered. Thormanby came in 8rst
Wizard, second; Horror, third; Umpire
(American horse,) eleventh. Wizard won

2000 guineas at Newmarket. A London
letter asserts that Mr. Ton Broeck, during
the race, wore a face as calm as summer,
and when the announcement was made
his coolness was the some. He lost no

mouy. but gained nearly $60,000. . The
loss to Americans is very severe. So
much conSdcncc was placed in his abili¬
ties by Englishmen, thai they were sure of
winning.
A reporter describes the appearance of

a prisoner in detail and says:."Coming to
his eye9 you find them the most restless,
glistening, snake-like,quivering, wavering,
abominable looking pair you ever beheld.
Occasionally they will seem to pierce
through you like bullets. Then they will
be up and down, then they fly to the right
and left, nnd presently they seem to dis¬
appear altogether, like sparks from au ex¬
piring rocket." Remarkublc pair of peep¬
ers they must be.

A reception of the Japanese at the house
of Senator Slideli, brought together n

large assembly at Washington. Mrs. Sli¬
deli had all conveniences prepared in the
way of divans, sofas, &c., fitted up after
Oriental style, and segars and pipes. Mr.
Corcoran's gtrden and hot-house were
open, in connection with Senator Slidell's,
which mado a most beautiful sight.
Or the Boston boot and shoe market, the

Reporter says trade is quiet, prices rule
low, and few goods are in process of man¬
ufacture. The total ahipments of boots
and shoes by sea and rail arc 4931 cases.

It is given out that Mr. Swarr, Post¬
master of Lancaster City, Pa., has announ¬
ced that ho would "let his bones rot at
Baltimore before he would vote for Doug¬
las." He is delegate and a faithful post¬master.

We are commanded to "improve the
waste places." We are afraid the ladies
are not improving their waiBt-plnces, but
they are at least reducing them within the
narrowest possible limits.

A max inflexiblyjgood seems all the bet¬
ter for living in the midst of bad men.
just as roses and violets arc said to spring
more fragrant near garlic and ouious, the
latter imbibing all the ill odor of the
Mrth.

[Communicated tn the Cincinnati Commercial.]
Can John Bell be Elected President

by the House S

No one chums that Mr. Belt has any
chance for an election by the popular rote,
and his friends only claim that he has a

chance of election in case of the election
going into the Honse. Let us examine the
matter, and see what are his chances be¬
fore the House In case of the election
going into the House, only the three high¬
est candidates can be "voted for. Each
State gives oue vote. Hnd that vote is cast

by a majority of the present delegation in
Congress, and not by the Congressmen to
be clccted this tall. Where the members
of Congress are equally divided between
parties, that State's vote can not be cast
for any one. There being thirty-three
States in tlie Union, and n majority of all
the States being required to elected by the
House must receive the vote of seventeen
States.
When the Vice President is not elected

by the people, the election of Vice Presi¬
dent goes to the Seuato and not to the
House. The two highest candidates only
can be voted for by the Senate and a ma¬

jority of the Senators elect. The Demo¬
crats having a decided majority, will have
no difficulty in electiDg their candidate for
Vice President.
But how will it he in the clectinn of

President before the House? The R 'pub¬
licans have a majority of the delegates in
Congress from fifteen States; the Demo-
crnts have a majority in fourteen States;
the Americans in one. The State of Ten-
nessce, and the Slates of Maryland, Ken-
lucky, and North Carolina, are equally di-
vided between the Democrats and Ameri¬
cans, and cannot give their vote for either.

Neither the Democrats, nor the Republi¬
cans, having seventeen States, neither par¬
ty can elect.

If the Republican States should be dis¬
posed to all go to Bell, it would only give
him sixteen States, aud he could not be
elected.
None of the Democrats would go to him,

aud there would bo no election by the
House, and the Democratic Vice President
would be the President, as it is provided
by the Constitution, that in case there is a

vacancy in the office of President, the Vice
President shall fill the place.

It is therefore apparent that Mr. Bell
stands no chances of an election whatever,
and those who vote for him merely throw
their votes away. Ohio.

Alfred** Beautiful Dream.
T had a stance and beautiful dream last

never saw with waking eyes, came before
me. There wns n landscape of gre.it ex¬
tent and incomparable beauty. I have no
words with which to describe it. There
were hills and valleys covered with most
luxuriant vegetation. All descriptions ol
tropical abundance tire barren compared
with it. Every kind of delicious fruit
hung in ripe and rich clusters. The sur¬

passing beautv anil endless variety of the
flowers at once astonished and charmed
nie. In the centre of the vast territory
there was a magnificent river, whose water
was perfectly transparent, and passed with
peaceful majesty over a bed ot go^en sand
which I saw distinctly. .'Along the banks
of the river grew trees of extremely
craccful form and rich foliage, many
of them laden with fruit of extraordi¬
nary beauty. Over all these fell a mel¬
low' liirlit, which added inconceivably to
the attractions of the whole; but whence
the light came I know not, for there was

no sun visible, and not a cloud in the at¬
mosphere to conceal him. tar in the dis¬
tance, up the river, I saw a city ol sur¬

passing splendor, as if built of K«l<> ""d
"ems. While gazing on the brilliant
spectacle, my attention was arrested by a
new sight; there passed along the base ot
one of the hills what appeared a proces¬
sion of persons clothed in the richest pos¬
sible robes. Suddenly one of them left
the rest, and came to me. \\ itb a look or
ineffable tenderness, sweetness and love,
my mother stood before tue. She spoke
not There was no tieed of speech. T here
was perfect happiness; there was perfect
heaven in that look. I wept for joy. The
emotion awoke me. All was a dream, ex¬

cept the tears: with them my pillow was
wet..Leak'' Tico Light*.
Somewhat Singular..'There have been

eighteen elections of President. In eleven
of them, the name of the individual elect-
ed ended with the letter N. With only
one exception, the name of every Prcs!"dent who has served two terms had this
termination. In only one case has a can¬
didate for re-clection, with N final in Ins
name, been defeated; and even in this case
the name of the successful candidate pos¬
sessed this auspicions termination.

In view of the nomination of Lincoln
and Hamlin, this may be deemed signifi¬
cant as well as singular..I'rovtdenc. Jour¬
nal.

Among the presents which the girls
have sent "Tommy" is a Testament. This
"Tommy" is very much troubled about, as
the Bible is prohibited in his country..
''Tommy cannot come up to the scratch to
send back the pious gift, but tremUes all
over for fear the Tycoon will hear that lie
i3 incliued to become a Christian; then
'.Tommy" will have to rip himself open..
Wash. Corres.

Bathing in Liberia may be very plon*-
ant, hut must be a little risky. A recent
paper from the colony states that a ucgro
woman, who went into the water for a
bath, was suddenly "taken out of the wet''
by an alligator. The voracious monster
devoured the colored lady without any
dressing..Sprinyfitld Republican.

TriE New York Uerald says of Loui3
Napoleon, "take him all in all, he is by tar
the greatest statesman in Europe, and the
ablest man who ever wielded the sceptre of
France, since the days of Charlanuigne.

i It is said that the Buffalo Commercial
Advertiser is endeavoring to bring about a! union between Mr. A. Lincoln and Mr J.

j Bell, two gentlemen who are runniug for
| the Presidency. We are not aware how
much foundation there is for the rumor.
Albany Argus.
A crusty old bachelor says he thinks it

is icoman, and not her wrongs, that oughtto be redressed.

ICE CREAM,
Ice Cream,
Tco Cream.

at p«r gallon.
at SI,25 por gallon,
at ]>er gallon.

at Swarti's Satoon,
at Strartz's Saloon,
at h'wartz's Saloon.

0<ld FcIIowh Hall, Wheeling.I will tell to sncli as bell again, at one dollar pergallon, packed In fee. my31-tf
ICE! ICE! ICE!

I WILL SELl, ICK TO SUCH OF MY CUSTOMERS
who run abort of icu in the hot Summer nlglita.CHAR A. SWAHTZ,my31-tf Odd Fellow. Hall. Mnnrne .».
LABTKU PARIS <t LAND PLAS¬
TER..50 bhlfl Plaster Pari.,

20 « Laud I'lMtrr, receired byP. C. IlILDBETH k PRO.,w)2i M Main >t.
O FARMERS 100" lb» Ammonlalcd Phos-
Dhatic Gnauo. tbo bat fertiliser now In n«e,rov2i for sale by P.O. HII.UHCTH * BKO.

CRAWFORD'S KV. IV. W. FLOUR.
30 bbl. R. Crawford'. Ky. White Wheat Extra

Family Floor, vary raparlon recommeodod to priv.tofcmlliM fmhi»] P. 0. HTLKI1KTH k bRO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Humphrey!' Specific Homcopathlo

Remedies
Have now been before the public xor fire rears,

and bare every where won golden opinions from the
many thousand! who bare used them.

Simple, free from Intricacy, technicality, or danger,
they hare Income the ready resource end aid of the

parent, traveler, nurse, or invalid. and have >>ecome
the family physician and zncdical adri*cr of thous-
snd^of families. No whtrc hare they been tried
without having been approved, and their highest ap¬
preciation is among those who bare known them
longest. and most intimately.
X. n..A full set of llt'MPuaxTS* Homeopathic Spe¬

cifics. with Book Of Direction*, and twenty different

Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, $5; ditto, in

plain case. $1: case of fifteen boxen, and Rook, fc-

Single boxes, S» cent* and .*»0 cents.
These Ileinedic*. by the single box or ease, are sent

by mail or express, free of charge, to any addre*««. on

rccript of rbe price. Address
PR. P. HUMPHREYS 1 CO.,

No. &02 Broadway, New York.
Sold by LAUGHLINS 4 Bl'SUFIELD, No. 74 Main

street. my 24-1m

wy-^r-^We refet our reader* to the advertisement
of Messrs- CHURCH A DUPOXT, No. 400

Broadway, New York* The-lilood Food,* U one of the
greatest lUO«Udn(S of the age, and is r*j»idly driving
out of the m»rk«'t all the quack nostrums of modern
times. It* efficacy is *n great, and its superiority so

jimtly acknowledged, t.iat it is found difficult to sup¬
ply the immense and Increasing demand for the ar¬

ticle. Dr. Eatcn's celjbratca ^Intsntlle Cordial." is
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted his
life to the peculiar phases of Infantile diseases. It is
no humbug, but a medicine, which commands itself
to those only who can appreciate It..Apalachicola,
t lor. Tim**.
t^y.Sre advertisement. mh24 dAw

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR OYE
W. A. BATCHELOE'SHAIR DYE!
The Original and Best In tlie World!
All others ere mere imitations, and should be avoid¬

ed, ifyou wish to escape ridicnle.
URAY, RED or IlUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without In*

jury to the llair or Skin.
FIFTEEN -MEDALS AND DEPLOMAS have been

awarded to W*. A. Batchklob since 1539, and over

80,«)0O applications have been made to the Hair of
the Putruns of his famous Dye.
WM. A. RAUCIIELOR'S HAIR DVE pr.xluees a

color not to be distinguished from uature, and is
warranteo not to injure in the least, however long it

may becoutiuued, and the fll-efTects of Bad Dyes
remedied; the Hair invigorated for Lifr by this Splin-
#tli| T»r»*

Sold in all cities and towns of the United states, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
per- The Genuine has ib«; name and a<ldro£i upon

a steel plnte engraving on four sides of each box, of
WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR.

mbl.T-dAwly 10 Bond Street, New York.

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
BATCH ELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES »urpa-s all.

They are elegaut, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm.no turning up beliiud.no

shrinking off" the head; indeed, this is the only Es¬
tablishment whore these things are properly under¬
stood and made..1C Bond Street, New York.
uiblOHUwly

DR. .McCLIXTOCK'S COLD
and Cough 3Iixture is a combination of na¬

ture's vegetable antidotes to the irritation and dis¬
turbance of the breathingapporatus, which produce
colds, coughs, hoarseness, and sore throat. It removes
in averyshort time every ve-tige of inflammation from
the lung>* and throat, aud renews the free inspiration
of perfect health. Price 25 cont*. Sold by LAUGH-
LIXS k BUSHFIELD. Wheelinp S. FUNDENBEltG,
Bridgeport, and Druggists generally. marck2-ly

^fcBaYA.VS TASTELESS VER-
X»JV2T^ MIPIGE.

Tasteless as the honeyed dew,
Paiule** in its action, too;
Hariulert* a* the rose's breath,
liut to worm:, immediate death.
Bryan's Vereipuge of course

1« the mother's sraud resource.
Put'np bflttl»-A Price diuics. Sold by LAUGH-

LINS A BUSIIFIELD, Wheeling: S. FUNDENBERQ
Bridgeport, and by Druggists generally. mli2-ly

D**. JAS. McfLIXTOCK'S
PECTORAL SYRUP..Art* y»»ur lungs

weak? Doen a long breath give you pain? Have you
k hacking cou&h? Do you expectorate hard, tough
matter? Are yon wanted with night sweats nod want
of sleep? If so, ncas is tour remedt. It will un¬

questionably save you. Price SI,00. Sold by LAUGH
LINS* BUSIIFIELD, Wheeling; S. FL'NDENBERG,
Bridgeport, and by Druggist* generally. mh2-ly

A Chemical Writing Fluid,
A Chemical Writing Fluid,

EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON* INK.
EQUAL TO ARNOLDS LONDON INK.

MADE BY LAUGH LINS k BUSH FIELD.
MADE BY LAUGIILINS k BUSIIFIELD.

It flows freely from the Pen,
It Doea uot corrode Steel Pens
It does not gnm or clog the Pen,
It never moulds.
It is perfvetly limpid.
It is ,'iO per cent cheaper than Arnold's,
It in permanently black.

Thi* Fluid is made by the most approved Chemical
procew. and is offered to the public as equal to any
imported Ink. We do not claim for it any superior^
ty to Arnold's, but we do claim it is equal, which we

will prove to any unprejudiced mind. We guarantee
it will give satisfaction. If it does not wo will re-
rcsn the pnick of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quarts, Pints and Halt Pints. For sale

by the manufacturers.
LAUGIILINS A BUSIIFIELD. DRUGGISTS.

Bill? No. 25 Monroe St^ Wheeiiug, ^ a.

MRS. WI5SLOW,
Au experienced nun* and female physician, has a

Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatlj
facilitate the process of tcrthing. by softening the
gnu is. reducing xdl inliamatK*n.will allay all pain,
and is sun* to regulate the bowels. Be;.end upon it,
mothers, it will giro rest to yourselvc*, and relief aud
health to your infants. Perfectly safe in »ll cane#..
See advertisement iu another column.
aug29*69*lyd£w

DR. ET^TwiNCHEIili,

Office and Kealtlence 145 J>1 arket-St.,
WHEELJ.\G, VA.

ALL THE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN THE ART
that have ben thoroughly tested will be prompt¬

ly adopted at this office.
Price* as low aft good ami permanent work can

be produced. All operation* warranted. declO

0
H. F. I1CLLIHEX,

DENTIST.
FFICK 155 FOCRTII-ST.. NEXT DOORT0T0WN
CLOCK. dec2

ARR. ROBERTSOS, M. D. JAKES ORR

B0BEBTS0N & ORB,

®§^Dentists6§li
No. 142 Market-St«,

WHEELING, VA.
REFEP.ESCf*. -II.R. Weed, D.Dillon. G. W. Thornp

sen. Hon. Alfred Caldwell, John Knote, Esq.. B. M
KofT. Esq., John Friaaell, >1. D. W. J. Bates, M. D., II
11. Cuminins, 31. D., E. A. Hildreth, M. A. 8. Todd
M. D., Tatlant k Delaplaln, McClallens, Knox k Co.
Marsh k Taylor. Berger k Hoffman. Wm. Kryter, G
W. Franxheim, J. N. Ziinmer, John Amick, John Hnl-
ade. John Pfarr, C. Diektnau, F. Miller. sept3
EW & OLD CATAWBA WINES
for rale for cobblers, at

my15-1m C. L. ZANE k OP'S.
KEGS PURE WRITE LEAD,

r6 ca^es Chrome Green.
5 44 do Yellow,
2 44 VcrmBlion Red, just received ty
my22 W. S. T1PPETT.

DOZ.ASSORTED ARTISTS' COL*
ORS, for sale low by W. S. TIPPJ2TT,

atjSS 105 Main St., East side.

N
100*

50

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
A Giant in Town.

JOHN SWAVB, SEVEN FEET FIT* INCHES
tall, over 60 ycin of ago. it DO* Stopping at the

Atlantic Hoase* kept by George Beck. Centre Wheel¬
ing. where the curious UIT call and see him lot the
trifling cost of one dime, lie will remain but a few

day*. [je6-3t*
IiIVEHY STABLE.

New Partnership.
WHEAT 1 WcCULLOCU, HAVE FARM-
FID a partnership in the
ery basinets, at the old
occupied bv Z. Wheat. Main street..Mi.

They have gone toa great expense in improving their
stock of horses buggies and otlier vehicles, uutil the
.table t* one whirii challenge* comparison with any
in the city. At a new feature of the new Arm the
proprietors have just purchased two splendidly fin¬
ished hacks direct frotnUie CRSt, euperiorto a&vthiDZ
of the kind *ver introduced here. They elicit the
(Mtrutingo of the public in general and their Cii«-nds
in partlctilar. [jeft-lmd] WllEAT k McCULl-OCH.

THIRD STOCK.
IWILI.OPRN UN SATURDAY MORNING.

M» new Lace Mantled and Pciutt.
"000 Hoop skirts fnvm 5ll fl)i» tO $3,
50 piii-rt Juconett Uwn> at 1S?4 cents.
Silk Uml»rv11a* for Lattice and Gentlemen.

100 New l'ara«i>l*.
fiO pieces benutiful English Prints at a "levy."
Mure Grey Goods for travelinjr.
Plain Black Silk* from Auction, with ever d«»-

scription of seasonable good*. I would also call at¬
tention tomy CUEAP TABLE. where I am now dai¬
ly closing «.ut remnants and Slow selling (food* At

great racrifice*. J. P. KIIODKS.
je-S ft'nlon copy.] New Store.

Grand ft) ninastic Exhibition
Oil Monday Evening, June 11, 1661).

IN THE ATHENJEUM.

The well known romax gleditors, in
return for the great favor which they always

received by their performances, will give another of
their fiivorite Gymnastic exhibition.*, to which an

honorable public is respectfully iuvited. The Pro-
enmme, for which please see hand bills, contains en¬
tirely new exercises and feits. and will be partly per¬
formed by tfi of the best Gymnasts.

Respect fullv, ft. LIEltSH,
R. DK1TKK *.
Stag" Managers.

Admittance.Parquette and Drees Circlecents.
Gallery 1"> cents. ijeS-2t_
W'ALL PAPER..Just received, a feu* caees

f f more of Fine and Common Wall Paper and
IWdens which make* my as.»ortment complete
again, ami (or sale at I-«w prices bv
J&S JOSEPH GRAVIS. Centre Wheelinc.
IfTlKDOW 811 AD«8,AC.Bnff. Holland.
\ t Green. Oil Cloth and Paper blind-, 1'utnam's

and Bailey's Patent Curtain Fixtures, for sale by
je* JOSEPH GRAVES.

OIL CLOTII..Fluor Cloths and Tab!.- Covers
tor sale by [jeSJ JoSEPH GRAVES.

ATCIIES..Shanghai and BWk MltrflPf for
sale by fjeS] JOSEPH OR A VES^

JRAPPIXG PAPER..All -ires, for sale
it mill prices, by [jeSj JoS. GRAVES-

Oriental Fruit Paste, or
Aromatic Jelly of Figs & Senna.
V SIMPLE. PALATABLE AND EFFICACIOUS

Cathartic Medicine. an I h soie remedy for con¬

stipation of the bowels and ell th«* disagreeable
symptoms caused by irregularity and neglect ol the
functions of nature. "Indexfed Silver s.*p" for
cleaniug or j»oli hing Silver Plated tnd lUitinia
War**s and for cleaning Mirror-. Marble. Tin. Ac..
This is the mo^t convenient and effective preparation
for these purposes. ever offered to the public For
clenning fine Im.-u. paint, window »;la>- and Carriage
mountings, it is invaluable. "Cephalic Snuff." for
the telietand cure<>t nervous h*ad icheand cold in the
head: it will cure in 20 minutes. ?.I'silootic I'aste"
will remo*e in five minute the most obstinate growth
of hair and without the slightest injury to the *kin
or to the cpiderna*.

E. ROCKING. Agent. Odd Fellows* null Corner,
where everything can be had that's kept in a fir-t
class Prescription Store. jtS

Mosquitoes! Mosquitoes!
rpnKSE ANNOYING LITTLE PESTS ARE EF-
I fectually driven from any apartment, in a few

minute-, by burning one of the Chinese Mosquito Ta¬
per*. a new article recently introduced into this
country, from China and Japan. There Tapers, in
burning, give otf a piquant o*!<>r and although per¬
fectly harmless to the human fimily. are extremely
repulsive to the Mo^uito tribe: so niuch k> that they
will immediately leave any apartment in which the
Tapers are burned. Only 25 cents a pai»er. F«»r -ale

M
\\

R

at [je7] GitAHAM'S DRUG STORK.

SPAULDIXG'S PREPARED GLl'E.
I lan-el's Diamond Cement, far wle»t

je7 GRAHAM'S WllO STORE.

WJOHJIS X WORKSt-Bimiri Indian
M Vegetable Worm Confection. Zipperlfo's Worm

Lozenge*, fur sale at
Je7 GRATIA31*8 DRUG STORK._

'rllE VERY BEST COPAL VAR-
X NISH and Superior White I>»a«l. f«-r talent

GRAHAM'S DKCG STORE.
je7 Sign of the Big MorUr.

Board of Health.
EPORT OK THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE
City of Wheeling, fur the month of Mar, ISCo:
Cancer - 1
Cati-e of death unknown ........'J
Consumption
Convulsions 1
Debility I
1 iphtheria .1
Dit)|w.v 1
Drowned 1
Fever Scarlet 1
" Typhoid -1

Inflammation of the Lnug-* -

- Brain 2
Old Ajp» ..2
Still Bom I

19
Of the above there were.

Under 2 vw. 5
Between 1 and 5 years 4

~ 5 and 10 *.
~~.... 0

44 10 and W 44
. 1

44 20 and .10 44 1
44 30 and 40 " 3
44 40 and 50 " 0
.. 5" > and «'<0 " 1

00 and 70 **
~ '.

44 70 and 80 44 o
.' SO and 90 - 3
44 00 and 100 44 1

19
Mal«8 S; Female* 11.19.

Je7-5t GEO. BAIRD, Jr.. Sec'y.
NEW LACE MAXTILLAS,

T?0URTI1 STOCK.Received this dav.
V_ oKO R- TAYLOR.

SPRING STEEL SKIRTS, Woven Gore
Trail, in white and grey. received this day.

jeO GEO. R. TAYLAR.

Sale of the Wreck of the Steamer
"Eunice."

« T THE I'L'DUC LANDING OK TIIK CUV Or
/V Louisville. Kv_ on

Friday ttie 15th June, 1S60,
For account of whom it may concern.
John McLure. Jr.. Master of the steamer Eunice,

will sell at public auction, on Friday, the 15th June,
lfr'0, at the l'ublic Laitoii>g of theCity of Leuhville.
in the State of Kentucky, commencing said "ale at 3
o'clock P M.. the wreck of the biearner Ennice, aa
.he now lies in the port «>f 1/wifville, with every¬
thing appertaining thereto.
Terms of Sale, Gash. JOHN McLCIlE. Jr..

f«5Master. *

COZZENS'S
WEST P0IXT (X. Y.) HOTEL'

IS NOW OPEN.
Per«on* wi«hing to make arrangements f.»r Board

Ac.. will apply to WM- B. COZZKXS. We»t Point.
X. B..Mr. COZZENS has three fumbhe<d C«»tt*ces

to let. j>^1ni*llwi«

CCARRIAGE sponges* Bathing Sponges,/'^Slate Sponges. Ac. We Jn*«» n-.w in etore a
large supply of Sponges, of very superior quality nod
at low prices. T. H. LooAN A CO.

Je5 and LOGAN. LIST A CO.
T7*EATher dusters.A sin^U supply1. of these scarce articles. snitaLlc far dustingShelves or Fnrnltare. For sale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.
Je5 and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

For medicixal purposes only.
Still and sparkling Native Wines, Brandie-*, Rye

Wbifkice, London Dock Gin. Ac. For sale by
' Je5 T. II. LOGAX k CO.

and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
Jc6 Druggists.

RANK'S RAT KILLER An expert-
ence of three years justifies us in recommending

this article as the best eatermiua-or in u«c. for bat-,
Slice and 1Loaches. Price 25 cents. For mi» by

T. II. LOOAN A CO.
Je5 and LOGAX. LIST A CO.

Cconcentrated POTA SII..This ar-
/ tide i» double the strength of ordinary Potash.

Put up in 1 lb cans, ready for use. (This is not the
Concentrated Lye.) For sale by

T. II. LOGAN* A CO.
Je5 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

GAFF'S fa9iily FLOUR...^ hbls re¬
ceived per steamer South America. and C»r sale

by Lmy*24l M. KEILLY.

OAA op THE LATEST and NEW
/6'IU EST styles of Spring and fcninacer ?Law
and 40 Crape Shawls of all colors, bought from th
m porters at the New York Custom House, and wO
be sold vary »* >P*J ALEX. HfYKA.VS.

SpringStock for 1860
J. C. HARBOUR,

He. 143 Main St, Wheeling', Va.
4 OIU BLOS LUVK TO IXK'iFtM IH3
J\ n.nd,. and ihe pubUn fTudnlljr. lhAt De l*a#
Jasr rrturne-1 :"rcm thr KAST. aoJ i« r.o* rcc*i*in<
bis SFRIN'C STOCK, cuBai>IiDR< r :k<-

GKRATEST VARIETY
or

Carpets, Hugs, Oil Cloths, Wall
Paper, Curtain Materials.

4c., 4c.. 4c.
Th.it he has erer liad tb» pli*sure of of& iii'R. .InJ
tcill sell than mj fht acrommode 'fttff ' r**r.

AH aw iiiTitnl t-» c.dl at No. U" Ma n jtrnt.
mh7 J.C. IIAiUJUCR.

[Copy risht of tht adferti-cmrnt ^urrd.)
THE CLIMAX HAS ARRIVED!
Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!
PARTRIDGE!

F)i; A SHOUT TIME. VIU MAKE PICTL EES
CHEAPER THA.\ EVER!

Although he ha» made han>iir'« fur o am: I rents.

In order to make ro«.ai f> r an and vpr'ed
Spriug Stuck, he givr* one mere opportunity. V it I*

STILLGREATERINDUCEMENTS!
To the Public to »upply themselves with
of hi-* Inimitable Skill, in Ambrotyyes Phu-
tographs, and Hallotypea, with a»i the other
Types and Graphs extant.
PARTRIDGE'S PICTURES show ra*e of po^Sti.n.

skillful amusement of light. so as to pve a round,
bold and trnthful appearance. with

Elegance & Durability or Finish!
In happy contract with thn»e Cat. front »it w. "hade-
less. capreMloul«roS llctnres in which, al:h.<U}ch the
prominent featan > have left faint trace-, i. display tf
paint nnd cUding. takes the place of all nicer point*.
Such coulrafiH ere made daily at l»y

the owner* »f Pit tttre* obtained at vou^L limnJ/e*
prices, which are t»n>U£bt in to be rt-ukre.
RARTKIDGK ii now GIVING AWAV his Cmm

and Frames. the piiiures being worth double the j
price charged t^r the v» L.-le.
Th.^e in want of II1GH PRICED WORK need not

fear tlmt the ~r<at number resorting to rutridfe"«
will interfere with their accommodation. 111m

LARGE & COMMODIOUS BOOMS!
The Superiority of his Lights, of which th-war# se«-

rral. with <«ther facilities and itnpr-md arr m^tnent-.
in connection with the numb*rot bi« aer.-tants. en-

able him to wait u{»>n hundreds with ease.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN are cordial!j iuritcd
to call aud examine NEW SPECIMENS 01

Colored Photographs and Hollotypet. |
Ju-t now is your best tim«*for such Pirtutm, a« Part¬
ridge has for a >hort time. Arti»t» employ* u L\C LL*-
SIVELY IX THAT DEPARTMENT. fcbJo

Ambrotypcs Photograph-. At*.
GiO TO WYKES* GALLERY AND M!!! TI!>
r crowd® that daily re«crt there to »M :.»« we;l

kji-'wn superior pictures, v.hich lie is tolling at

jrreatly roduccd prices, for a eliort time.
Ite-n* fully determined that no gall'-ry in the city

-hall under sell him.and at themine lime 1« prepare!
to take better picture than can be obtained eist-
whexe. or charge nothing for them.
Photographs colored without extra ch:- *;e. by an

expttrir^rei coU*rist.
The public will remember thst fie* j»v re

awarded to Wykes. for be-t pjrtur«^ vi »:-. *«r:vus
kind- and .-tylcs. :.t the bite Fair :u the X.-l »-r
Those wishing pictures ^hi>«ld cail a- early in the

llay a* possible, or make previ.rtts arranr» rnrats, t«,

prevent l«ng delay. J. W. U VK >.
leblO No. 139 Mainst.. "Top ..f C

GREAT REDUCTION IN Pr.ICES!
at xxir

>iE\Y YORK STORK,
No. 33 3I*ln St., Centre Whrrilng.

JOHN ROEM2.R be,r3 lcive to inf» rr.i Ty
thi»t ho hag thi» day coiami'iicij .-clh'i -II

of the u>« -t d«?iiab!>- Miiumer Guncs at 1 *ar*> 2:"t
cost tor cash. Having an iu:n:cr.»e ?:¦ .!< i.u Lan«h
and l-eini: d.-tt-t mint-d t-.- sell s!i «»f
price, therefore it would be advisable f.r r.Il Jrr> r.s

bnyinp g>»ods f.r each, to Rive him an 1 i/ call nad
.-are money. f»rset the place ar.; the ca;u..
No. 33 Main street. Centre: Wheeling.

Je2 J jUS KOEMER.

NewBoot & Shoe Store!
J. W. ORR & CO.,

No. 31 Main St, Centre Wheeling.
JtEXT lx>oa 10 J. e0£*E£*» x»bt OOOI» -79s*.

a re now DAILY klce1u56 adidtions TO
/\ their former lu ge »to k of Boots ..ud
hats .tnd Cap*. at wholesale and tetaii. f srrttly ie-
duccd prices front what Shoe* have beet. !.! hereto-
fore f.»t ca»h. Intending to build up a 1a;^e trail*.* by
keeping «»one but tlie verr b^tt gou*!*. will rell
thtm pl ;«.!.<.ut one-half the u?u:d pr> ct b!n-e-» ,*re

gciimll) sold at. Our aiolJo is large -w'.e- ani -mall
profit-*, therefore we invite everylx-ly t uning ?^*h
f.»r ca-h to tnre its a rail before i»urch*»i: c t4se» l.cre
and examine our stock, at No. vl Main ftiiiet. Centre
Wheeling, next door to the New York .-:v;r

_jej J. W. '»!iri CO.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtueof the will OF hi'iiii r«k»an

deceased. \»e u i'l offer f«r &al". to the highest
bidder, on Monday, ihe'idday of .Inly Erit. at the
lr..ut door t»f the Court Hou>e. in the City of W Let-!-
Ing. the fvliuwing i.:..|-ertr. klixigiug t » the estate
of ?:im llngh b«g:in.\iz:

l«t. 1 he cast half of lot No. 63. frootinjoB wntfc
>ide of Clay tlteet. in the 4th ward of tho city of
Wheeling. fronting 30 tnt on Clay and running l-ut
l'ia feet, to a 10 f>«'l alley.
2d. The li-'di of thevct half of theafbrr^dd

lot No. lis. fronting 3*» fi-rt on the 16 f«->t alley and
runninc hack 02 feet, to the centre of l--.t_ The ?*id
quarter lot b;«* tw*.» tenements thereon.

Ttniis or sale..uue-fuuith of the perehas* money
in hand and the residue in three eqial i;i»taln.ents
at *ix. twelve and eighteen months; the title retained
until the whole of the purchase money ii p-ii-l.

JOHN lilu HIUST.
JOHN REIT*.

jei-td Kxecntor*.

2Sew Stock of Wall Paper.
innn weces of new styles of wall
4ui "V. * Paper, juft receive*! and opened thin runn¬
ing. My stock i» the large-1 and m-^t ratted of any
in tli** city. I am prepared t" h»11 nt wholesale or
retail, at *«nrh prices as h:11 defy competition. Key¬
ing t >;* f.i-lj 1 Lav*- tb»» full tdvutagd '»t l£>" ettttn
otarket. fjei] joseph i wilde.

Books & stationery.;:y t.^kof
the ab^ve is varied and complete, and will he

.old 5.»w at the Old Corner Bookstore. c»: r:er of Main
and Ltxion Street*.
Rag* wanted. at the highest price. !n i-s*h r»r «.

change. (Jet) JOSEPH 1. wtl dk.

Boofs & Shoes. Cheap!After this date we willsellout east¬
ern goods at reduced prices. E**rrU*iy who

wants to buy good* cheap, should give n- ft call.
We have the Copper Toes. alv> the Me" *iic shields,

winch cau l»e attached to any shoe, old new, with
but little ex(>eu*e.
Custom w.»rk made to order Gve a' a call.

11. E. STONE f- > »N.
my29 Monroe sl 2d door *i«vre Main.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
J. & G. MENDEL

Are now openino a large lot of extr
Fine. Superfine 3 pi/. Tapestry. ingraft. bm>jel

Carpet, recently pnrchn-rd in Philadelphia an l New
York, at greatly redcred prio ..
Tliey invite their friend* and cn*tom*r« to call and

seewhere they can l«e supplied with tke very latest
t\y le- at the very lowest figure* of any in the city,
my19 .

Woods' Improved Mower. 880.
940 leas than any other 3Iaehiue, and

fully warranted to do jnfci as
much work.

AMACHINE OF undoubted STRENGTH, and
not one dollar required to be paid until tho pur¬chaser is perfectly satisfied that it perforata jast aa

represented.
Also, Harvest Tools of all kinds, at the lowest pri¬

ces. for sale by JOHNSON a. FROST.
je* til Main at.

'l^eAS, of all kindfl. lor tale very loir )»yJL Jel oliver i'KTOR.

oplcesf of all kinds ou hand and f-.r sale lowr> jel by oijvt!i PLYt>R.
l*AL SODA, best English.cj Ui Carb. Soda, best New Castle. r*rei\el an-j for
¦alt by fjelj OLlVi-.it »»ky

POTOMAC herring.25 ? vrels Foto-
mac Herring. May eau'i. jn*t weivr i. sr.;i tor

.ale by maxwell, campbell * J kNGLE.
my"! . * 3!«*:n ?t.

RY salt hekr1x6...'.> inrrrb ju*t
received and for sale br

tay3l maxwell. CAMPBELL a TINGLE.
D
orgar axd MOLASSES..mo barrel*
o ch«»ice New Orleans Moliitw. In t¦ , oak cnopenge,SS hhds prime N.O. Sugar. Jost receiv^l an i tor
¦ale by [fcbllj m. KElLhY. j

PIECES BERECE and TKAV-
ku.no dke8s liOOPS, b«uiufal ntjlm,jm* 1

renltw] wl »tr ml. .< nrj\am ptiailt\h>< ALEX bitkhti. 1
[JOOiMLtalvul

SOMETHING NEW"
CHESSMEN A CHECK h>v

COMBINEIX ONK \r XT « Cl».NV».N<»
NEW STYLE CnECKFr.S

'

INDELLIBLE PENC'K .

FOR MARKING CLOTH I >0

Fans, A Fine Assorlmcut.
AH Stjles or Traveling Basket
Ladies, Cents & Childieas' Hosier,
HOOP BTv I KTs-

PAYNE & CO
'

*n',:> ** Monro,

Children's Carriages
HOOP SKIRTS .\M» COK<::t.«

" '

SEWIXC. EMBK(>!IiEl:i\,; 1- ,

KXITTIM; -M.VTK::l.vt.<
HOSIEE.Y AND CLOVES

P v A is .

CUTLERY AND PERFUilES -'

STATIONERY.
BursnES axh combs,

I'ORTMOXAES ASP ,

CASKETS AND BIBD;r<
We !«« I!.* 3SOT/- <n si! tht:r nv.-l

ir»« nuii.ntlirr ar:i;!.> «* . ,
ifl adTotkcnmt.

*'

X>- N1COLL Jt . V.
=t2J-2=> Opf«t<- Hotnl r t , L_

WOOD BURNT.
p *
w
H A^,nW p

^ .. <$>\c
2IJ.A METCALF >

5 V A SOLE AGENT I ~

3 ;
fe XS5/.ING/ r

EXTRA OHIO K.UK.
BAUNi^VILLfc A\I> L H tSVILt *

CAD'l.VUi i LAVTi': 1 i >
¦»*» J- a. Mi n nr. u vT

LAKE PISH.
^t-X'k ur Al'. Jl'X

soon r:^:?r- Lu: -«

M'llixt t'liii, in barrel*. Lai. , 4.
TKoL'T. .1, £
SlSCuUIT, «i. di
MCKLKtL. «]* ^
Pi SE, u-: iij
n»:Hi;ixot
LA.^S. ii) o
LAV KISU. t!.
Sii.il'. Ujji
CATHcn, ili

Ali we.! rur.',. Hrul recently inityccted.
'-'"fci>:uii9ctiriii with ti;. i1.,

x.t^ l sort the Laktr*. Lru>. Uu. i.
and Snprriuc.) ha»» !*.-. iocna«! «.ur ti izi
the tUhonaen. a>to rutder Ki*b ta i.
cf our trade 'we u .w bjr ur !!».' .....
era cf fre-h *>at«-r t»»»h ia t!ii5 chants \

to hare i: r»rrve the i.*^; t ....

haTe emtdored a«* experieir^i a:.i .'.
ti tl-v. :. j«is whole t..-at* t. .:» ...' ;
::i rt r si:! -j» t » ..fi -r r?i.-r- r!:.; it.
Ifl hor«»r» pf Luk»* Fifth, keeping tv.r: a V
|..i T. .-lit. I !|..R-!;ikr.\r. .. I I
cfiA:c^-t ...f 1*<_ :tn i ail! - ,

which «e <-:Tcr u: iAtc-:h»! \ i.l c .:«:j -?t ..%

cth« r iinrkct. aa no *loa't ikuuwiu_U,
to he u&Jem-i.T.

ti'tuim. 3!cMILI..*\ 1 r.
CeTeLuh!, May 1 m U ho!e<a^r .

FOR HE.\t7"
4?=^ the two u«h)Ms Atuoj>:; ?j

i*riie II 1 -t «>f I..-r a « ¦¦.. n .;
mvl2.ti" Kn.jain-1 II.

KOK RKXT.

mSTORK Rl>«»M>. «.»>!« ».> A.M> DWELL
Enmeand Krkk. I » * in .:|

ttunl itMjr of j -«i n -» md nullII *1
f«t; aI«o. L;NS..t «!« r
terms, apt !v r.- II »i V

**T t.nlice. N'.>. Maiu Mr.*-».!. in*-
«h! Uak.n -Up Stiirv

g? FOR REST.X
c? J» fcn -tr^rt I -ru -rlj "ctipi..: .<
i or t«rm% Ac- Mi». L. % fu.L

« !;n -trert : mi .!; "-run": .4.1
.e&t|nireifMi;.L:_I>*iIy t'r.i cvj¦*._

KOK KEA i OIL hALU.
rpHB .4Mlj^»C!iI I«.»n u It--
L Hv!!»n» Mill nr. ! Nail Fi>t
M4extewiveC««! lands altacf ei. r.

Wheeling. For further part ; ¦>., r.-1
Connie!:. E«j. I1tw.crt:l'. I'
¦p-j.xt w. k. r. rrjir vw.

Vincent's New Coulter SkorelPidJ
IfAHMEHS AUK IXVJTEI> T»» 1 * f

^riat impru^tuitct .. T'. |
I'looph. It «h«rroa?h!T .«»»».» th~ *.

*"

* tnls. r»!« Ac- rmrt i!«t :*r.» i1"' *

lighter titnn »uv other s*!«
double Shovel lh>UKix.ofti.em ---ifi
Btid l*n*t n>'tk< : v toalen d-
shares of a new jatt*-m. rs-i i- laprt-*} f' *

celebrated ivckhim Lsj**nui:'.- u.'m- 1

variable uteel teeth, aconrreii :

BEST CCLTIVATOil IN 'J
A1*o. rin^lr hor>** c<irn ?>luu_!.-. v.i

Tutors, exparidiu^ ham * »~*-th . .;!*
full «5.«ortD)ent of (rir i> r. a!;«i T. .11!
aud i^trtcrn*, for #vlc bv

j'»!!vs»ix i rr'
G.-werai Apent^ f.r Wood** Impi .«- *¦

chine the price « f » hich i- i"- .-.z'i:-
litKittt fW 1<.»th.«u kiiv iPlier
lMJ.

Old Gas Fixtures Bens®
AT JXM£S M. MLLOV* -1?

Alw, U ijkJow Comics Lamp*. Car-!!*--
RLTEZixcr*..C. I» Huttard. Ja.- ?

rigtcAb. i. BraJjr. Mr', il. J Lx rr.

J. t. soniox. tr. c. s;ssrsv.\. J. r. >

NOETON, SIMPSON & CO
(.<occe0iiA t«» Jcmr * I* tt> i £">

W U>i.«silf I^fr* ia

Foreign& Domestic Di; 0^
VAimiTIE!?!. A-c., i!-|

Xo IO Monroe-S«r*f'»
augTS-*I&iit*-j vii££LF*

ICE.
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER:- fcLG LEAVE *>*'.
_1 I.V to iaiorn their fri«od<
freshing Munrncr .Jrink. th»t iL*>
to fumi-lt Icr :rum t!.c k-c ltuu« *'

Krtv-k"* 3 ciiitr Ic- ut »}.c m t rn »'

f>7 ItMY

Pine Apples! Piae
Vri.NK lia. iiiu.t.

'

T«» arritf by this >rniii UI '"_
wiii b« «oKi rh«-^p .it U. W. I'ti

I'.S...\lso judt rcctiveil. 4 l» .*<*» -»

23 L&km. aoJ -i-j ilruui* s .

uht.lcfetiecr tetail at Iv*e«t pric* -
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